Important Changes in Payment Policies
The North Alabama Agriplex is introducing two fees for our children's classes starting February
2017 to allow for greater participation and conservation of precious resources.
Prepayment fee - This is the cost of the class when paid before the day of the class.*
At the Door Fee - This is the cost of the class when paying the day of the class.
Class

Prepayment

At the
Door

Family
prepayment*

Family
At the
Door**

Little Farmers Preschool
Program

$5

$7

N/A

N/A

Farm Kids Club

$5

$7

MAX $10

MAX $14

Heritage Homeschool

$8

$10

MAX $16

MAX $20

*All Class fees will be non-refundable. If absent from class, the class fee will be used to offset supply costs.
**Family discounts apply only to children that are living in the same household with the accompanying adult.

Q: What types of payment does the Agriplex accept?
A: We accept cash, check, and credit or debit cards.
Checks payable to:
North Alabama Agriplex
PO Box 2428
Cullman, AL 35056

Q: We registered for all the classes in a series can we prepay for the whole year?
A: Yes, you are able to prepay for the whole year. Class fees are nonrefundable.
Q: Can I pay online?
A: Not at this time. We are sourcing an online payment system and hope to implement it in
2018.
Q: Why is the North Alabama Agriplex changing its payment policy for the children's
programs?
A: Our children’s programs are very popular, often filling up within days and resulting in a
lengthy wait list. In every class offered in the 2016 season, we were faced with a full sign up
sheet, but with sometimes less than half of the registered attendees present. This left us with
unused supplies at great expense and a frustrated community. We hope that this will help with
the issue, so that we may continue to offer high-quality programming to as many participants as
possible.

